
1 OFESSiONAL CAlfDS

VJ. C. F1NDLEY, M. D.

Practice limited to
EYE EAR, NOfcE and THROAT.

GlasHaa fitted and furnished.
Office hours to 12; 2 to 5; and on ap-

pointment. Telephone 2 I and 77.

Ghant Pabb. Oheo m

g LOUGIIRIDGE, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND HUItGEON
Ro. Phone 714

Oity or country call attended night
or day t'lwwi and H, Tuff's building.

Office I'hono 21.
Grants Pass - . Obeoon.

J)R. C. A. CAMPBKLL
OhTEOl'ATHlO PHYSICIAN

Graduate Aineriiaii Kchool of Osteopathy,
Kirkiville, Mo.

Cbroniu'I (incases and I)iea.es of Women
" and Children a
(ONfSi:i.TATlUN FHKB

Rooms 1. 2, 3, Kirht National Hank JUdj.

Phones: OIHce.TTl, Ken. 71)3

(J HA NTH I'AHS - OrK'IHN

J; F. DeVore, M. D.

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON

City aud Country calls promptly an-

swered. Office hours to 2 a. ai.
aud 3 to 6 p. ui.

Ren. Phone. Main 473, Office, 041

Rooms 1, 2, 3 Bliallhorn Bldg.

Grants Pass, - - Ok it.

11, D. NORTON,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,

Practice In all State and Federal Courts.
Office la Opera HouHtl!ulldlng.

Ghant3 Pass, Oregon

QLIVER S. BROWN,

LAWYER.

Office over Dixons Store
Grants Pass, Oregon

II. B. HENDRICKS
COUN8ELLOR8-AT-LA-

OWll and oriminai matters attended to
In all the court.

Real estate and'Iniuranoe.
Office, 6tbtreet, opposite Postoffloe.

yiLLIAM P WRIGHT,

U. H. DEPUTY SURVEYOR
MINING ENGINEER

AND DRAUGHTSMAN

Oth Kt., north of Josephine Hotel.
Grants Pass, Okkoon.

The Popular Barber Shop

Get your tonsorial work done at

IRA TOMPKINS
On Sixth Stieet Three chairs

Rath Room In oonnoctlon

N. E. McGREW,
PIONEER
TRUCK and DELIVERY

Furniture and Piano
Moving

GRANTS PASS, OREGON.

Sick Headache Outfit.
81ck hradaclie is rallied liy derangement

Of the stomaeli. Cliauilierliiiu's Hlomach
nd Ller Tablets will correct the disorder

and fleet a cure. Pr taking these tablet
a soon as the tint Indications of the disease
mar, th attack may be warded oil For
w by M. Clemen.
i

First
National Bank

OF

Southern Oregon
Ciranta Pass, Oregon

Some of the 8ervice that a Bank
Renders the Public

DEPOSITS
Tlie Hafe.it and nlinple.Ht
way of keeping your
niuney In by ilt'iHXitinK
it in a Keliatile Hank.
This Hank receives la

Mltijrvt u ( heck,
or on deniaiul ( erlilicatea
of drpomt or on time
t'erlilicatea of Uepositii.
On tune deposits we. par
4 TER CENT INTEREST

DRAFTS
The lieat and cheapr.it

av to transfer money
in hjr Hank Draft. W
sell Pratt payable in all
parts of tlie country.

LOANS
One of tb iiiont linpor-tan- t

function of the
Uvik. We endeavor
supply all reasonable
needs of our customers.

Capital and Surplus $75,000

Stockholders' Additional
Responsibility $50,000

OFFICERS
L. It. Hall, President

J. tl. t'Aarvn.L, Vice lrs.
11 I.. IIiuii, Cashier

K. K.. Hai'tirr, Asst. Cashier

From the Democratic Standpoint
Thin space la under the direct control of the Hryan and Kearn Cinb of Grants
Vm. and the Democratic committee is responsible for all articles appe nng
uri'ler tbis beading.

SPEECH OF SENATOR

CORE, THE BLIND ORATOR

Convulsing with laughter by.his wit
swaying their heart by his eloquence

holdiufi'thelr minds attentive by his
rett'oniug, United States Stnator
Thomas P. Gore of Oklahoma last
uitiht at the armory entertained and
iuetructed 8,r)00 people of Portland for
two hours and more in a discussion of
political issaeaand remedies for polit-

ical ilia, lit) fijHciiHced tlie attitude of
the Republican party, admitted its
great mission aud its great work dur-

ing its early existence and deplored its
departure from tlie principles opon
which it was founded He took up
the tariff and trusts, he spoke of the
bank guarantee plau and the injunction
planks of the pltitforniH. He lauded
Hryan and predicti-- his succsbs In No-

vember and through all the time the
audience sat resposive to his moods,

laughiniigtthrn he willed, observant or

studious by turns cbaugiug under the
magic of his oratory.

It was a great meeting. Those who
have contended that the cause of
Bryau in dead iu Oregon could not
help being shocsed aud grieved at the
wild outbursts of apilause and long
continued cheers which greeted the
mention of Bryan's name. Nor could
they fall t3 be concerned at the en-

thusiasm which greeted the doctrines
of the great commoner as set out by

the blind advocate.
From the time that Senator Gore

took bis place opon the platform and
waited until the cheers bad died away,
until he finished bis peroration, more
thau two hoars later, be had hi
audience with bim. He was intro-

duced by John M. Gearin, briefly,

and in beginning his address ackowl-edge- d

the compliments paid him sin-

cerely. He acknowledged the debt of
Oklahoma to Oregon in that bis state
had followed the lead of Oregon in the
enactment of the direct priuiairy law
and other reforms.

He felt that be was a neighbor to
Oregon, the speaker said he was from
the west and of it. Iu Now York he
had told the people that the east must
ootne to the west for gold, oppor-

tunity and prosperity. The west must
come to the east for suurises, panics
aud president1), but now the went was
going to go the eas: one better aud
give it the president.

Senator Gore suid he was a friend of
Portland and of Oregon, and here ho

paid Governor Chamberlain high
compliment.

"I am a friend of Oregon." he said,
"for one thing because you have

aud In January will elect to the
United States seuate an old friend and

Governor Cham-

berlain. You havs risen above parti
sanship in your selection. When Sen-

ator Cliiimhorlaio tukeB bis place in
the senate there will be seven uativo
burn Missitmippians there, aud we will
form a flying wedge and give Orngon
what she wants."

Continuing, the senator paid oompli-tneu- t

to (he Hupnlilicau voters of Ore-

gon. He landed them, for their en-

actment of the direct pi iuiiiry. the in-

itiative aud referendum and other-reform-

"In Oklahoma,' he said," we follow-
ed Oregon's lead aud enthrone! the
people by the enactment of the initia-
tive and referendum. The Republican
candidate came out here and fought
that principle contending that It
looseued the foundation stones of self
government. He east his influence
against the judgment of Oregon voters,
aud they ought to repudiate him.
Taft is an enemy to self government,
as the enemy of those who work with
their bauds.
"The Democratic party believes that

the anion is an indestrurtlWe anion of
indestructible states, It believes no
nulou, uo states; no states, 'no anion.

Notice of Meeting of Board of
Equalization.

Notice is hereby given that the
Hoard of Kioalitatiou of the County
of Josephine, State of Orogou, will,
on the third Mouday in October, to- -

wit, October 19th, 19 8, attend, at the
Courthouse In said county, and pub
licly examine the asseeemeut rolls,
ami correct all errors in valuation, de-

scription or qualities of lauds, lots
or other property assessed by the as-

sessor; aud it shall be tbe duty of
persons interested to apjiear at the
time and place appointed UflJI

JH?aftg-Zw- - H.WKALL1N.

. Assessor of Josephine Conuty, Ore.
V!54 t

Keunodys Laxative CVugh Syrup
acts gently opon the bowels and there-
by drives tho cold out of the system"
Sold by Model Drog tore.

ROGUE RIVER COURIER GRANTS PASS, OREGON, OCTOBER 2, 1908.

The Pemocrato party believes lo the
United Stales of America. The Re-

publican party believes lo the United
treats of America.

"The frosts," he said, "rifle the
cradle and rob the tomb. They tax
the swaddlina cloths of the infaut and
lay their hands upon the cerements of

the dead. They would, if they could,
pat meters upon the breasts of the
mo'ber and charge the hungry infant
so much per gram." He then took ap
the illustration of the housewife,
showing that from the time she rose
from he" trusts nude bed in the moru-in- g

until she went back tired nights
she paid tribute to the trusts in every

j th ng she used.
"But who are you going to have

curb the trusts? Are you going to
give them over to theDemocrats for
correction, who are their old enemies
or give them to the Republicans, ex-

pecting the pareuts to kill their own
children?"

T he protective tariff was taken op
for discussion by !he speaker. He
contended that it was unfair for the
American farmer and wig?-work- to
pay more for the trusts-mad- tools
they ased and the clothes they wore
than the German peasants along the
Rhine, and tnis was the result of the
tariff.

"1 aft says that some tariffs should
be reduced, some raised. The vote.s
have a right to know before election
wliioh tariffs he 'would raise and
which lower. The Democratio party
stys, put all trust-mad- e goods on the
free list. " In discussing the injunction
plank of the two platforms the speaker
said that the Republican platform
held that the injunction law should be
changed, the Democratio that it should
b hinged and that no man should be
held guilty of ooostroctive contempt
without a fair trial. He asked which
party the voters would commission to
make that change the Republicans
whose candidate had been the father
of the present practice, or the Demo-

cratio party which believes that the
writ of injunction should be a protec-

tion from suffering and not a sword
for the destruction of the innocent.

"What is the Republican party's
remedy for nanics? That piebald
monstrosity, the Aldrlch-Vreelan- d bill.
What is it? It is a temptation to the
financial sharks to bring on a panic.
It is a bribe of 15,000,0(10 of emergen-

cy currency piled np In the vaults say-

ing to these pirates bring on a pauio
and you get me, do not hrlng one and
yon don't

"And what is the Democratlo'rem-ed-

for panics? What is a panic?
'It 1b a loss of confidence. We pio-pos- e

to enact a law iu which every
man will know when he puti a dollar
in the bank that he w ill have absolute
security, and that he can get that dol-

lar hack when he wants It.
"They sav this would be unfair to

the btnkers. I am not iu favor of auy
law that would l unfair to them.
We ought to have the best banks iu the
world, and that is what tbe Democra-

tic patty intends to have.
"I say protect both the noteholder

and the depositor That is fair and
not unjust. That sav it casts suspic-

ion en the hanks. Does not the gov-

ernment force the national hanks to
gnarautee in deposit with them?
Should not thepiivate citizen be guar-

anteed agaiust loss as well as the gov-

ernment?! Who is th best able to
loss his money the government or the
wage worker? blmme on a govern-
ment that would protect its own money
and not protect that of its citizens
"We have tried the system in Okla-
homa, and it works well. The guaran-
teed banks have ibcreased 14,000,000
in deposits, and the buiks not goartu
teed have decreased f 1,000,000.

"Kour banks failed and it was
posted that the state would pay the
depositors aud the farmers were too
bosy to come in and get their money,
There were uo howlug mobs there."

Round Trip Ticket
On the certificate plan as follows

Annual oonf-reuo- e W. O. T. U., Port-
land, OotoberB to 9, $11.95. Annual
oouference M. E. Church, Salem.
Septeoilwr 23d to 38th, $tt.80.

For full iuformation call on
R. K. MONTGOMERY,

Agent.
A itne.p.

If takeu at once, several lots. hotl
building, baru small dwelling on
line of proposed new electric line, i

At Selma or inquire of
D. E. DOTSON,

Trustee
Kodol will without any doubt help

anyone who has stomach disorders
or stomach trouble. Take Kodol
today and coutiuue it for tbe short
time that is necessary to give youm- -

plete relief. Kodol is sold by Model
Drug Store.

JOSEPHINE COUNTY

REALTY TRANSFERS

O F Geotoer, et ax to Jos Gold-bac-

of NWM of SE. Seo 9,

Twp 87 S of R 5 W, $1.

Alexis Montreal to T H MoKay,

NW& of seo 12, twp 84 8 of R 5 W,

$100.

J H Eggers et ox to Mark Bagley,

lot 0 in blk 2 at Takilma, alio lot 4 in
blk 8, same place, $8.

N Gates to S H Biggs part of lot 4,

blk 4, Bournes ad, 1230.

Arthur Coaklin et ;ox to Edward
VaoDyke, lots 1 andf.3, blk 4, Lincoln
Park, t4(X).

W C Long, The Three'Ploes Timber
Co., S of NEJi ana NE4' of TSZ)i

ofseH, and NWJ4' of NW m.ot seo,

twp 5 S, R 6 W, fl.
Wm A Paddock to Harry A RedBeld,

SWJtfof NEJ and E4 of NW and
NEJ-- of SW of seo 10, twp 5, R 6,

20 acres, 1200.

O E Mast, et ux to V;W Canby, 8

acres in seo 18 twp 6 S, of R 6 W,

1 1000.

C F Gentner et ox to Jos B Goldback

NEJi of Ei of NW'4' and ;SWJ4 of
NW,y of sec lfi, twp 75. R 6 W and
tbe of SEij' of s?o 9, twp 7, R5
W, $(15,600.

C. F Gentner et nx to Jas Paddock,
two rds along Western line of W,1

of NEi of eeo 4, twp 7, R 5. W,

W O $1.
Edw Pierce et ux to Elmer Shank,

14 of S.V sec 8, twp 7, S, R fi, $1600.

Edw R Cole to S J Harnieling Jr 9

acre in twp 6 R 5, $1150.

S J Harmeling Jr et ox to E V Ing-

les, 9 acres in twp 6 R, 5, $1.

Ora E and A Hemenway to Lucile
M McOroekey E of NEJ and N

of SE'4 aeo twp 6 S of R S containing
120 acres f 1.

Chan. BorkhaltDr et nx, Mary A

Cheshire lots 7 and3 in block 75, $150.

G Wennv to Edwin Pierce, 1 aore in
seo 19, twp 6,8 R 5 W, $400.

Clara M. Forbes to Frederick D

Eismann, lots 81 and 14, block 12

Lincoln Park, $575.
F D Eismann to H D and C H Els

niann, interest in Eismann orchards
$13,000.

W I Sweetland B I Plointner, bond
for deed, 7 acres Josephine Co.

Samuel Russell to Arch M Bunoh et
al NEif of SEi tec 1, twp 37. S of
R 7 W, 40 acres.

H B Miller to John E Bland
Seo 8. Twp 85, R 6, $1100

Willis A Moore et nx to Jesse B
Barnett et ox NJi of NWJf, Seo Twp
28 9 8 R W 80 acres, $3850.

C E Harmon to Frank M South. N

of NEJi and EI4 of NE and the
NEJ of SEif. aeo 28, Twp 85 S of R
6 W, 160 sorts, $1.00.

Arthur Cooslin to Andrew N Hoi-man- ,

lot 9, blk 12, Lincoln Park ad,
$135.

Arthur S Wells et nx to O O Land,
assigned to S V Moody, to convey
E. of W4' and SW'4' of W of
Seo 85, Twp 36, R H.

John T Laytou by adm. to G P Hdw
Co., lots 17, 18 and of lots 13, 14,
15, 1 in blk original Twp, $11,000

Arthur S Wells to S V Moody, EJ,
of S.l4. SW' i4 of Wi Seo 85, Twp S,
R 6, $1.00.

Josephine Co, by sheriff to A L En-yar-

SW4 of SV'4', Jump off Joe
Crjek d'tch Seo 10, Twp 35, S, R 6 W.

Mary L Jordan to C F Card well et
al, lots 113, blk 17 R R ad, $1200.

Lewis M Mitchell to Surah P Card-well- ,

lots No 1, blk 57 original town-site- ,

$150.

"E. C. DuWitt & Co.. Chicago. Ill
Gentlemeu In 1SU7 I had a disease

of the stomach and bowels. In the
spring of 1303 I bought a bottle of
Kodol and the benefit I received all
the gold in Georgia could not bay.
May you live long aud prosper.
Yours very ttuly, C. N. Cornell, Rod-in-

Ga., Aug. 27, 1"06." Sold by
Model Drug Stole. 4.3 18

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that the

District Boundary Board will meet in
me court noose m Grauts Pass at
t :30 o'clock p. m. October 9, 1908, to
act on a petition to form a new school
district oat of territory now embraced
within th boundaries of sobool dis-
trict No. 24. Merlin, Ore., described
as follows: All that part of school
dlstrlot No. 24. west of the west
boundary of school district No. 45 and
north of Jamp-off-Jo- e creek.

LINCOLN SAVAGE,
Sec'y of Board.

COFFEE
The world is full of

anonymous coffee : ' 'Java
and Mocha."

Who returns your
money if you don't like
'cm?

Y trocar rararat rni oomt If ra 4 sat
Hit SckUua ' Bait; wa MT fcla.

Quarts Blank at the Coariar offloe- -

IMIMMIfllMMII

Where yon
When mb
ST .1..

l5:ojbjc ' iattk. Often

in some

does

pick up

or the

want it
want It
ma faaMJkfl msMlalV

you heat in

room in the the

not It'a so easy to

PERFECTION Oil Heater
(Equipped with Smokeless

to the room you want to heat suitable for any room in the

It has a real smokeless device absolutely preventing
1 .1 .1 1 1

smoke smell turn
1.1 t

as low as you lil orass ioni noius quarts ox ou

that gives out glowing heat lor y hours, rin--.
, . . j i.j

ished in japan ana
anywhere. Every

TheJ&Lamp
IB ui wif w

MA

want a hurry

t

roder. It flivei s bnllust. moot Ufl"!

Out nukes iludr pltuure. Made ol bru.. akkel plaUj ui uipl
with Ike latest improve central drill burner. Etrerr Urn. warranted.

11 , cannot obtii th Perleclioa Oil Healer at Rira Um Ins

nor dealer write to our aural igeney U deoeriotWl drealir.

STANDARD OIL. COMPANV

An Endorsed Check

cany a

wick as as you can or
I A - f 1

m uuituuciu

No Discount.

No Ground
Dispute

endorsement upon the back of each
check is party received pay-me- n

,

This makes each check an
receipt for the amount paid. No

need to pay any bill the second time.
Pay by check it's the safe way.

We offer check-
ing accounts, both large and small.

GRANTS PASS BANKING & TRUST

J. P. Tiffs, E. P. Dixon, Vice-Presiden- t,

G. P. Jester, Assistant Cahier.

No Change in Prices
One Price to all

To or

house fur-

nace reach.

Device)

house.

L.1J- -

nicr-- a

heater

for

evidene the

for

Everything'
House

warranted.

Gives

endorsement

President,

liarn, New or

Three Fine Going at
$22.50 $25.00 $30.00

All Kinds ,f Stoves to Select From Heaters and
Cook Moves New and Second Hand.

Now is the Time to Buy.

IKE DAVIS
304 South Sixth street Pass. Ore.

and HAND
GOODS

ARE YOU LOOKING
For bargains in furniture? If so, come and see my new stock

and get my prices. My car of new Couches, Beds, in fact anything
and for the parlor, dining room, bed room and kitchen
lias come, and you'll be astonished at the splendid goods and the
right prices.

E. MOCRE,

BUSINESS
WASHINGTON

WRITE
Th School that Placet

and

nign

Nothing
Thrown in.

The
that

indisputable

exceptional advantages

CO.

Furnish Second-Han- d

Organs

M.

Grants

EW SECOND

everything

COLLEGE
AND TENTH STREETS

PORTLAND. OREGON

FOR CATALOG
Tom in a Good Position

V


